Wi th the growi ng i mportance of the fi nanci al i ndustry, fi nanci al servi ce compani es need to better understand the behavi or of consumers and devel op effecti ve marketi ng strategi es accordi ngl y. Thi s study exami nes the key determi nants i n the sati sfacti on of fi nanci al servi ces customers. Accordi ng to the study, "sati sfacti on wi th branches," "product profi tabi l i ty," "corporate stabi l i ty," "conveni ence" and "rel ati onal benefi ts" have an i mpact on the sati sfacti on l evel s. In parti cul ar, "branch sati sfacti on" was a vi tal factor for bank-centered customers, whi l e "product di versi ty" was a key for securi ti es-centered customers. Thi s study wi l l hopeful l y benefi t not onl y fi nanci al compani es, but al so regul ators and authori ti es i n the fi nance i ndustry. 

